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MINOlt-

Fnrly gloves nt cost at Hliss' .

New spring goods at Keller's.-
E

.

Uliss sells goods at hiilf price.
The city council meets ngnin this even ¬

ing.
Wanted A first-class harness maker at-

licckman & Go's. , Main street.
The Itlncniiorclior cltih will give tliolr

annual masqneradu to-morrow evening.
The Daughters of Huhuknh are to give

a social in their hall to-morrow evening.
The depulv dork of Iho courts is to

attend a. wedding in Neoliv to-day , and
will take a leading part himself.

Next Thursday evening the ladies of
the Congregational church arc to give rv

chocolate ten at the church parlors.
The hoard of trade will meet tomorrowe-

vening. . Some interesting reports arc
expected from some of the committee.-

C.

.

. S. Clark , formerly with the Non ¬

pareil. has tired of the south , and has ac-
cepted

¬

a position on u LaCrosse , ,
paper.

The last of the brilliant scries of parties
given by the Imperial club is to lake
place in hall this evening. It is-
to he a fancy dress party.-

Chamberlain's
.

horse collar factory ,
which lias been idle for some time past ,
is again started up with a boom , and they
are employing all the workmen they have
room for.-

J.

.

. C. Ucliaven has removed his dm ;*
stock to the store room lately occupied
by James Fniinoy , and has lilted up his
new establishment in a very attractive and
convenient manner.-

At
.

the services at the Congregational
church yesterday morning one new mem-
ber

¬

was received. One lady , who by ill-

ness
¬

had been prevented Irom publicly
partaking of the communion for ten
years past , was present and partook yes-
terday

¬

, her recovery being credited by
her to the mind euro.

The resignation of Mayor Vaughan
may cause a few daj's interim between
the time of his stepping out and Col.
Chapman stepping in. It is understood
that Alderman Mynstcr , as president of
the council , wjll serve as mayor. Brief
glory , but it gives him the title of Mayor
Mynster.

The Grand Detour Plow company three
years ago bought hind near David. Brad-
ley

¬

& Co's. and intended to build there.
The management of the city iifl'airs has
kept them trom doing so , and now that
confidence is being restored , an attempt
is being made to get the company lo go
ahead with its original project.-

J.
.

. DogcnhSirdt , of Malvcrn , and
Charles McDowell , who is employed by
Bookman & Co. , of this city , have a
wager up as to who can stretch a pair of
traces quickest. Two dates have been
set for the trial , but the Malvern man
has not appeared. Oao moro date will
be iixed , and then if he" does not appear
tho.Council. Bfuils man will take the
money.

Burglars visited O. H. Brown's drug-
store , 027 Main street , and secured an
overcoat , a watch and about § 10 in cash.
The police are atwork on the slight clue ?
loft. The follows evidently hoped to get
more , as there is usually a larger amount
of cash left in the desk , but lortnnately
for the linn the cash had been removed ,
and there was $50 which the burglars
overlooked.

The Swanson Music company have in
their show window the first piano ever
niade west of Chicago. It is n novelty
and attracts much attention. It is about
twenty-one inches long by ten inches
wide , anil by it stands an automatic man
witli a timing key , busy tuning the instru-
ment.

¬

. The ingenious novelty is of their
own manufacture , and is gazed upon with
interest by hundreds daily.

The new 'busses of Lewis & Arnd , are
being utilized not only tor train purposes ,
but lor many gatherings about the city.
The other evening parties of six or
eight used them in getting to and from
a party , lindiug them :i convenient ,
comfortable ami economical way of get-
ting

¬

about the city. The proprietors of
this line are making a specialty of thus
convenioncing the , and parlies
desiring to thus club together can bo
easily accommodated and very cheaply.

The mayor of my city has resigned.
The reasons as given by himself appear
elsewhere. He no doubt prefers to nave
the records appear that he gave up the
position voluntarily than that the people
gave him up. It seems a good deal on
the sumo nrinciplo by which convicts are
often pardoned out a day or two before
their terms expire. The difference in
time does not amount to anything , but
the record looks a little belter. When his
next batch of cards are printed ho will
have , doubtless , the date of his resigna-
tion

¬

upon thorn , giving to the nation the
idea that he might have been mayor
longer , but that he chose, to give tip the
position. It makes but little dillercnco ,
however , so long as ho is got out. His
farewell , like all of his state papers , is u
great advertisement for himself. What-
ever

¬

faults Vniiglmn has , ho is n great
rustler for himself , and it is needless for
anybody to waste any sympathy on him.
lie is irrepressible , and will be up on his
feet in a now spot , and llmtright quickly.
Dropping back into public life again , ho
Will escape many of the darts which have
been hurled at him as an ollieial.
Vaughan as mayor has bean a target ol
some importance on account of the posi-
tion.

¬

. but Vaughan as n citizen won't
catch any but stray shots.

Substantial abstracts of title and real
estate loans. J. W. A : K. L. Squire. 101
Pearl street , Council Blulls.

Three Times and Out.
The case of Gilman & Co.vs &

Rapp has been decided m favor of the
defendants , The case has been fought
inch by inch , and has taken up most oi
the wok in the circuit court. Gilmun &
Co. , now of Davenport , owned an eleva-
tor

¬

at Atlantic , and they sold , or claimed
to have sold , $5,000 worth of wheat to Yet-
zcr

-

Happ , but before it was delivered the
elevator burned , and the question was as-
to whether the dolondants should pay foi
the wheat. In settling the loss with the
insurance companies Gilman & Co. lig-

red out the loss to bo over $5,000 , the
amount of the insurance , but added the
wheat involved in this suit , making the
total amount of the loss shown us 11000.'1'hcso proofs of loss were used against
Gilman & Co. as proof that they lid not
consider that the ownership of the wheat
Iiad actually passed to & Kmp; nt
the time the wheat was burned. Gitman
& Co. claimed that the.y wore induced to
figure this wheat into the loss , as the ad-
juslor

-

wnulcil to make as good a showing
as possible with his company us justifica-
tion

¬

for paying the insurance. The case
has been tried before Judge lived at At ¬

lantic and the jury disagreed. It was
then tried before iiuugo Lyman hero and
u ye diclgivcnfor the defendant. Now ,
on n third trial , the same result comes.
Mr. Cook of Davenport appeared for the
pluintill's and Mr. Delano of Atlantic for
the defendants.

GATHERED IN THU BLUFFS ,

A Glimpse at One of the Model Homes ot
the Wes-

t.TODAY'S

.

SCHOOL ELECTION.

The O1 1 Council's DoliiRS The Mnjr-

or'H
-

JfLcsljjnatlon AVork on
the IlridKC Social

Doings.

The Finishing Touchcn.-
Tlio

.

city council met Sattirdny after-
noon

¬

, nil being present except Alderman
Goisc , whoso health still prevents him
from attendance. A largo amount of
routine business was ground tlirougli ,

and the council managed to catch up on
the reading and approval of minutes to-
Into.( .

The proposed purchase of a strip of
land for the opening of Avenue KJwas re-

ferred
¬

to the committee on streets ami
the city engineer.-

A
.

petition of property owners on
Pierce street was presented asking for
a four foot sidewalk instead of three.
The Dctitioners were exempted from the
bids to bo opened on the 10th , calling for
the construction of a three fool walk.

Tim city attorney reported that the
councilwncn acting as a board of equali-
zation

¬

, were entitleu to $ " for each six
hours so engaged.

Tilts olllcial canvass of the late elec-
tion

¬

wan ordered spread on tliu minutes.-
A

.

resolution was adopted ordering the
grading of Sixth street from Mynster
street to Washington avenue.-

Aldc.rman
.

Mynster oll'ered a resolution
fixing the salaries of the city attorney
and the city engineer at $1,500 each , and
that an onfinaneo bo drawn up in con-
formity

¬

therewith. Adopted.
The same alderman ofl'ercd a resolu-

tion
¬

that the claim of J. M. Phillips for
damages D.y reason of a change of grade
by his residence be settled by granting
Mr. Phillips SJJ.OOO in general fund war ¬

rants. There being no second , it was
dropped.-

A
.

! was ordered on the east-
side of Pierce street between Oak and
Frank jitroets.

The engineer was instructed to give
temporary grade for sidewalk on east-
side of Pierce street from Frank to Union
street.

The chief of police was instructed to
move his olliee to the city jail prior to-
15th. . The council decided that the olliee
thus to be vacated in the city building
.should be the ollieo of the eity engineer.-

J.
.

. T. Stewart petitioned for a change
of grade on Bluff street. Referred to the
city cnjrineer and Aldermen Slmgart ,

Straub and Hcnnctt.
The city attorney was notified to look

after the interests of the city in a suit
ngainst the city water works company ,
in which the city has been made a party.

Adjournment was then taken until tins
evening.

Best coal and wooil m the city nt Glca-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street-

.ToDay's

.

Election-
.Today

.

occurs the annual school elec-
tion.

¬

. There seems to be little agitation
over the matter , and the choice of voters
will bo made up largely from personal
preferences , there being conceded to be-

no political lines drawn. The two retir-
ing

¬

members of the boartl , J. 13. Atkins-
anil T. S. Couch , arc candidates for re-
election.

¬

. '.There is no serious light being
made upon them , as was the case hist
year , when two members of the board
sought re-election. Other good men are
candidates for the positions , however.-
L.

.

. Bridenstein. Charles Loucks , Dr. Bel ¬

linger and George Blaxsim are among
these , and the people will therefore not
make any great mistake , whomever of
these arc chosen. The school interests
are more important than many citizens

There is a great deal of money
to be handled , a. largo amount of prop-
erty

¬

to bo eared for , and the education of
hundreds of future citizens will bo shaped
moro or less by the character of the board
which controls the school system of the
city. Voters should therefore use their
franchise , and use it intelligently. There
are not so many loaves and lishes to bo
distributed as in other elections , but the
importance to the city is as ereat as any-

.It
.

is to bo regretted that J. M. Mat-
thews

¬

has decided to withdraw his name
from consideration to-day. Ho is so en-
thusiastic

¬

and experienced in school mat-
ters

¬

, and has shown so much ability and
good judgment in this line , that ho would
bo a very valuable member of the board ,
and the people would gladly choose him.-

Ho
.

is out of the race now. and the choice
will doubtless be among those named.

Besides the selection of school directors
there arc thu following two propositions
to bo voted upon.

1 Shall the board of directors of the
independent school district of Council
Bluilsbo authorised to sell lot No. 0 in
block No. 1 , Glondalc addition to the city
of Council Bluffs , Jown , and a strip of
ground 11)0) feet In depth off the cast side
of lot No. 107, original pl.it of said city,
fronting on Glen avenue , and use the
proceeds of such stile or so much thereof
as shall be necessary to cut down and
lower the lot and lower the high school
building ,

2 Shall the board of directors of the
independent school district of Council
Blnlta bo authorized to u tax in the
sum of fU.OOO to bo used in the con-
struction

¬

of an addition to the Clark
school building-

.Tho.fcllowingaro
.

the polling places
and the names of the judges and clerks
of election :

First precinct , being first ward , at
Western house. J. H. Boll and A. S. Bon-
ham , judges ; M , I. Soars and C. C.Biimp ,
clerks.

Second precinct , being second ward , at
the city building. R. T. Bryant and J. J.
Stewart , judges ; C. F. Adams and C-

.Unthank
.

, clerks.
Third precinct , being third ward , at-

No. . 37 Bancroft (Fourth ) street. J. K.
Cooper and George F. Smith , judges ; L ,

Swearingcn and 0. II. Gilmore , clerks ,

Fourth precinct , being fourth ward , at-
No. . 80 Pearl street , T.lj. Couch and
A. Wightnwn , judges ; F. A. Conover and
K , G , boars , clerks.

Buy your gloves of Bliss for the dance
to-night. 1)26) Broadway-

.Enjoynulo

.

Musicnlc.
Saturday evening in Mueller's music

hall thcro was n very enjoyable musicale
given by Professor C. B. Lipfort and his
pupils. Professor Lipfcrt , smco ho lo-

cated
¬

in this city , has dona much to ad-
vance

-

uiu&k'al matters , and has gathered
about him .some of the most promising
pupils. This entertainment proved not
only enjoyable , the programme being ol-

a high order and well executed , but was
particularly gratifying as showing the ad-
vancement

¬

made by those who Iiuvu hu J

thu benelit of Professor Lipfort's instruct-
ion.

¬

. Two numbers , for two pianos ,
wore given by Misses Couloy , Crofts ,
Smith , and Professor Lipfert. They were
difficult , and the rendition showed an ac-
curacy

¬

of timu and iudupondoneo of play ¬

ing which was evidence o.f thorough drll
and niost careful utility. Piiino solos
were given by Miss Mary Schneider ,

themselves so well ns to win many words
of "raise from listeners.eager

_ _ _% § * if ! I-- I. j l.i-

plauso won. Frank Badollctt wc two
lluto eolos , which were very lino. Mv.
Noble sang "Roll , Mighty Ocean , " show-
ing

¬

a bass voice of great power and evi-
dent

¬

cultivation. Professor Lipfcrt fa-

vored
¬

the audience with a grand instru-
mental

¬

piece , and with Miss Lou Porterl-
icld

-

gave another pleasing number , Miss
t'orlerlield showing much skill as a piani-
st.

¬

. Altogether the evening was a mu-
sical

¬

treat.
to His Fntc.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , lown , March 0 , 1880-

.To
.

the City Council of the City of
Council Bluffs Gentlemen : I hereby
tender to you , and through you to the
itlzons of this city , my resignation ot the

olliee of mayor for the remainder of my-

ollieial term , the same to take effect
Wednesday , March 10 , 1830-

.I

.

have ready for press n work entitled
"Lifo Sketches of Thomas A. Hendrieks ,

From the Cradle to the Grave ," written
l>y Colonel A. T , Whittlescy , who was the
life long friend of Governor llcndricks ,

and served as his secretary for four years.
1 am also publishing a book entitled "A
History of the Governors of Iowa ami
Nebraska , and Other Prominent Men. "
1 ought to have been in New York in the
interest of my publications sixty days ago
and cannot delay going longer.-

In
.

retiring Irom the public service al-

low mo to say I have served as the chief
executive ollieor of this city during por-
tions

¬

of the vcars 1831 and 1882 and again
in the years 1831 , 1835 and 1880 to the best
ot my ability. Under the latter part of-
my administration several miles of gran-
ite

¬

stone and cedar block pavement nave
been constructed , costing , with other
street improvements , nearly §400030., It
became my dtity , as the executive of-

ficer
¬

of your city, to sell the bonds
of the municipal government necessary
to defray the cost of the construction of
those improvements. As the bonds were
not sacrificed , nor sold at a discount , 1
think 1 may claim Unit the sale gave pub-
lic

¬

satisfaction. During tiic time I have
served the people our water works have
been put in successful operation , the elec-
tric

¬

lighf-systom has been devised and
put into satisfactory service , and other
indications of progress have restored life
and activity to this growing city.

For the valuable assistance rendered
mo , in the encouragement of every enter-
prise

¬

, by thrifty and public spir-
ited

¬

aldermen , I shall always feel grate-
ful

¬

and deeply indebted. But as my time
is limited , and my private engagements
with my book publishers demand instant
attention , and as the signing of warrants ,

bonds , ordinances , certificates and other
public documents must bo done by the
mayor , and the delay of nearly half a
month might cause serious inconveni-
ence

¬

, I have thought it my bounden duty
to tender my resignation. 1 retire from
olliee cntcrtainink sentiments of grati-
tude

¬

alicl respect for all who
have been associated with mo , and
wish the city and her inhabitants unex-
ampled

¬

prosperity in the future.-
Vorv

.

respectfully ,
AV. 11. VAUGHAN.

Money to loan by Forrest Smith.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Aid.

.

. Gcise is able now to sit up a little.-
A.

.

. Gans has so far recovered as' to be
able tq bo out.

Joel Eaton , of the gas company , has
gone to St. Louis.

Miss Viola Scars , who has been quite
ill , is now gaining.

Elmer Slmgart , who is attending Belle-
vuc

-
college , spent Sunday at homo.-

M.
.

. J. Cochran , a Dciiison carriage
builcr , was in the city yesterday.-

F.
.

. W. Bollard has returned from St.
Joe and resumed his position in the col-
lar

¬

factory.
Charlie Fitch , who lias been ill for two

weeks past , is out agaiu. His mother is
still quite ill.

James McClurg of Pennsylvania is in
the city visiting his son , A. H. McCJurg ,
of the McClurg cracker company.

Simon Eiscman has returned from an
eastern trip , and has been securing a
large variety of new goods for his trade.-

Chnrles
.

Eiseman of Sioux City was in
the city yesterday visiting his brothers
while on his way cast to purchase goods.

Captain O. M. Brown has been called
to Cambridge , Ohio , by the serious ill-

ness
¬

of his mother. His wife accompanied
htm.Col.

. McKisspck , the now receiver of the
Wabash , was in the eity Saturday , but
left the city yesterday , exuecting to re-
turn

¬

to-day.
George P. Moore , of the Carter White

Lead company , leaves this evening for
Kansas City on business , and then goes to
San Francisco.

Attorney Finloy Burke , of OrangoCity
spent Sunday with his father , Auditor
Burke , and goes from here to attend court
in Shelby county.-

W.
.

. L. Bcdison , auditor and treasurer of-

thu Council Bluffs & St. Louis railroad , is
this week to bring his family hero to re-
side

¬

trom Kcokuk.-
J.

.

. C. Mitchell , the over happy ticket
agent of the Wabash , spent Sunday in
Marion , where Mrs. Mitehell has been
visiting friends. They will return homo
to-day.

Major Thomas , of the Nonpareil , has
returned from his eastern trip. Ho had a
chat with Cleveland , but could not induce
him to furnish that long wished for new
dress for the grandmother.

For first class Missouri wood all on-
Glcason , at his coal ollieo , 20 Pcarcstrcet.

Social
The Married Ladies Progressive ) Euchre

club were entertained on Friday evening,

for the last time this season , at the resi-
dence

¬

of Mrs. George H. Champ , Largo ,

heavy mid elegantly painted ( by Mrs.
Champ ) cards were given the guests , who
had ns partners those holding the match
for samo. The initials. "M , L. P. E. C. , "
and the date , "March 0 , 1830 , " wore
artistically interwoven with llowers.
Among the gucbts were : Mr. and Mrs. J ,

J. Brown , Sir. and Mrs. W. W. Loomis
Mr. and Mrs , A. T. Elwoll , Mr , and
Mrs. F. M. Gault , Mr. and Mrs.
Judge James , Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Mac-
council , Mr. and Mrs. A. T , Rico , Mr.
and Mrs , A , M. Jackson , Mrs. and Mrs.
11 , C. Cory , Mr , and Mrs. G. W. Thomp-
son

¬

, Mr. and Mrs. F. C , Conover , Mr. and
Mrs , H. II. Van Brunt , Mr. and Mrs. F.-

L.
.

. Clark , Mr. and Mrs , 1) . J. Rockwell ,
Mrs , Horace Everett , Mrs. W. F. Sapp ,

Mrs. Montgomery , the Misses Richard-
son

¬

, Cory and Rico , and Messrs , D. W-
.Bushnoll

.
, Judge A. V. Larimer , James

A. Jackson and Leonard Everett.-
Mrs.

.
. A. M. Jackson was awarded the

ladies' lirst prize , while her mother , Mrs.-
A.

.
. T. Rice , was given the second. Judge

James won the first gentlemen's
and G. W. Thompson thu second , Leonard
Everett receiving thu booby award.

The Whist club will bo entertained ou
Tuesday evening by Mrs. H. 11. Van
Brunt at her rcMdunco , No. 120 Fourth
street.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. E. W. Raymond of Willow
avenue , entertained a few friends at their
residence on Saturday evening in honor
of Mrs. Clara Campbell's sister of Clin-
ton

¬

, Iowa. Among the guests wore Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Campbell. Mr. and
Mrs , Phil Armour , Mr. and Mrs. M. F.
Hohrer, Mrs. Eliza Crawford and the
Misses Edith , Kate and Nellie Campbell.-

On
.

Saturday evening Mrs , W , 1) .
Hardin onU'riamed theProgrcssivoEuehro
club at her residence ou Vine street. The

of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Keller ,
Mr. and Mrs. IraScolioId , Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.

. E. Cavin , Mr , nud Mrs. J. N. C'nsady.
Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Uohrcr , and Mr. and
Zlj. , W. D.

Harmony 6iiapti r 0. E. S. had a so-

ciable
¬

Saturday in their hall in
the Mnsonic temple. About one hundred
were present. There was singing , speak-
ing

¬

, reading and refreshments. Mrs.
Cooper reau a selection , Harry Haworth
sang and played , Mrs. H , Miller gave a-

recitation. . Mrs. Maynard read , Mrs.
[ lines and Miss Carfio Huntington gave
some excellent music. The evening
proved highly enjoyable to all.-

AVork

.

on tfio KrltlRe.
The first caisson , for the now bridge

over the Missouri river between Council
[ Huffs and Omaha , yesterday virtual'y'
readied rock-bottom , there being only
an inch or so j-ot to go.

They first put air ou February Oth and
lost nine days in February and three so
far in March. This is considered very
fast work , it having to go down eighty-
live feet below low water mark. They
are now pumping forty-four pounds of
air to the square inch into the caisson.-

Tliis
.

work being completed , the caisson
will be sealed up and attention given to
the framing of three caissons during the
season in which the river may raise. As
soon as this danger is passed the other
caissons will bo sunk

BUSINESS OPENTNGslN MEXICO.

Who Do and "Who Do Not Mnkc Money
Ventures for Americans.

City of Mexico correspondence to Bos-
ton

¬

Herald : Many young men write here ,
asking if there is an opening lor them.
Some desire clerkships and others have a
small capital which they wish to invest
in hauls. It is not advisable for a young
man to come here in quest of a clerkship ,
especially if unacquainted with the Span-
ish

¬

language. Clerkships here , unless
secured beforehand in some strongly es-

tablished
¬

house or in a corporation , are
not satisfactory. A young follow coming
hero should have some good prospect of-

a steady rise in position , else ho had bet-
ter

¬

stay at homo. Without the language
ho will bo of little use to himself or any-
one else. A young Bostonian who
came here a short time ago remarked
in unconcealed astonishment : "Why ,

everybody speaks Spanish hero , you
know. " If a Mexican had said to him in-

ftton that everybody spoke English , ho
would have sut that Mexican down as an-
idiot. . For men with small capitals for
investment in lands Mexico is not the
country. For some time to como syndi-
cates

¬

and large capitalists will continue
to purchase big tracts , and agriculture
will bo carried on in this way. Not until
some tuiio will small tracts uo available.
There is a field hero always for men wjtli
useful specialties. First-class mechanics
who can afford a trip hero to look over
the ground might well come , and people
with odd knacks which are worth money.
For example , a young Portuguese came
hero recently on a venture. His
only art was ''a rare ability to
paint on silk. This seemed a mighty poor
capital to invest here , but ho got an in-

troduction
¬

into wca'Hhj families , and has
now a good incomq from ter.cliiiig the
scnoritas his novel and beautiful art.
The Mexicans love' decorations and the
decorative arts. Somolyoung people are
doing well here as jtutbrs of English in-

rieli families , for English is a , fasion-
able rage , and the scnoritas like to be
able to say a few charming things in the
language of Sluike'spcc'-arr. It is quite
the elegant tiling to uo able to sav ' 'good-
byo" and "how do you do ? " in English ,
and the zeal with which some young
Mexican ladies purs'ue English is worthy
of the Boston girl's.craab on German.

Cafe keeping hero .is profitable ; and.-
as

.
wo have an American barbershop and

American bar-room's , it seems quite feasi-
ble

¬

to make money out of an American
cafe whore one could get buckwheat
cakes , pumpkin pie (good pumpkins

row hero ) , lish-balls and other Yankee§ ishcs. An elderly Englishman here has
made money out of a regular Johnny
Bull eating-house , where one can get
beef and plum pudding and ale ad lib.
The French have their cafe , with their
own cooking , but the American tourist
finds little that is-familiar here. A gen-
uine

¬

American restaurant , run by a live
and energetic man , would pay well.

The growing taste tor American light
carriages suggests the idea that an Amer-
ican

¬

livery stable would bo a ] > rolitable-
venture. . Rent need not be high , and
labor would be very cheap , and 1 think
that the youth of fllexico would
liberally a good stable where nne teams
for display on the Pasco could bo had.
There nru not many good carriage roads
here , but there is an opportunity to rent
out phietons , buggies , etc. It would bo-

a decided novelty here. And why not
a livery stable as well as the present
roller skating rink , where the jeuncsso-
dorce of Mexico go to bark their shins
and crack their crowns. The desnised
roller skating rink is succeeding here ,

and down in vera Cruz they regard their
rink as a most delightfully fashionable
place of entertainment.

Another American novelty which is
paying handsomely hero is the circus ,

permanently established near where the
inquisition used to bother people with
little iron arrangements for extracting
information.

Regarded Ills Health.
Now York Times : Woman ( kindly) I

can give you a nlco picco of hot mince
pie. my poor fellow.

Tramp ( indignantly ) Hot mince pie
for breakfast ! Do you want to saddle a-

doctor's bill on mo in the dead of win-
ter

-

? Gimme halt a soft-boiled eggs
an1 I'll bring in an armful o' wood.

UNION TICKET OFFICE

JL , DeBEYOISE , Agent ,

No. COT Ilroadirar , Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table
COUNCIL UiajPKS.

The following1 Is the tlnio of arrival nnl
departure uf trains by cuntval standard time , at
the local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ton
minutes earlier nud arrive ten minutes later :

OIU'AIlT-ciiiOAno KoW.iWsn- * " VB-

0:30

-
* . .

: A. . . . . '. . . . urn ) Express flBOp.: M-

.12iOr.
.

; . M Accommodation , . .4Mi': , M-

.UU
.

: i . M Exprcsa 0:05A.M.:
CHICAGO ft HOCK ISLAND.

8:31: A. . . . . . . . . ami I'xiHoss 0:50: p, M-

.7iltiA.ii
.

Accomm odut Ion , . . . . . . . C:45i: . M ,
OltOr. M KxpiefeS , ; 11:00A.M.-

CHICAGO.
: .

. UIIWAlKii! ( & 8T , J'AUt.
0:20: A. u Mull andKinross 0:50: P.M-
.6WJ'.M

.
: KxpffbS. : OSU5A.M.-

CHICAGO.
.

. UUIIUNUrUN ft QU1NCV.
OUOA.M MiiilamU'jprtsa , . . . . , . u:50r.:
060r.M; I'xpiOiid. . . , UU"-

WAIIASI1
:

, ST. UIUIS. & PACIFIC-
.2:15P.

.
: . M.Local tit. Local

SOOr.M.TrnnsforKt.: IxjuisKx. Tnmsfoi-M: r. u
KANSAS C1TV.RT , JOB ti WOUNC1L , JILUKFS

10:10: A. M Mall f, : : ) r, M.

U:05i'.M.: . . , Ksprct-a. fi25A.u.B-
IOUX

; .
CITV ft PACIFIC.

7:15: A. if . . .Sioux City Moll. . . 8:301': . u.
0 : ; r.M 6t. Paul Uxpross BSA.M.

UNION rA uina
10:85: A. M Dunvcr Kxpruss 6:45 P. M.
2:131': . M..Lincoln Puss. , Om. if U. V.2ur: i . M-

.7WP.
.

: . M Overland Krpross tf:15: A.M.
DUMMY T1IA1N6TO OSJAI1A.

Leave Council ItlutTB 7:05 : Ui U30! 10:30:

2
-fl-JV-7ai-8:50-10XPTlOU": : ( it"uif i:6 ; JJjO'J-'

00 4OJ-JOJ: : : 0ai: 11IU: p. m. Sundays 0:35:
00-11:0): u. m2OJ3W5WfiOjll10ii.m; : : :

Locking Bracket for Fences
AND UIHliU KAILS , HOD3 , KTt.

FENCES WITHOUT NAILS.
Any putt readily taken out or replace : ! . Tor

picket or mil ft no38 , iron or wood , cunuot bo ex-
celled

-

for railing of any sort. For particulars
write C. J. IIKC'KMAN , Inventor.

Council 111 u Hi-
.Btato

.
uuJ county rights for salt*

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING
3OTjrSES: ! O&

COUNCIL BLUFFS.D-

EEHB

.

, WELLS & CO. ,

Wholesale
Agricultural Implements ,

Carriages , Kto , Ktc. Council muffs , town.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

BleoHnrrowfl , Seeders , Corn Planters , Food Cut-
ters

¬

, Kto. Factory , Hock Falls , Ills.-

Nos.
.

. 1BOI , 1531 , 150. ) , 1507 Main St. , Council lllugg.

DAVID 1WADLKY & CO. ,
Mnnufrannl Jobliors of

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

Currlniro ? , and nil kin Is of Farm Mao'ilnsry.
1100 to 1110 South Main Street , Couustl Illuaij ,

town.

AXE JUiY.DI.BA-

P.O. . Ot.KAsoN , T. , GEO.F. Winniir.
lrcsTrcu8. V.-l'rcs.&Xliin. SoC-ACounsel.

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,
( Incorporated. )

Manufacturers of A.xlo , 1'lck , Bloilffo nod Small
Handles , of ovary description.-

CARPETS.

.

.

COUNCIL ULUFFS CAIU'BT CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths , Curtain Fixtures , Upholstery UooJs ,

Etc. No. 49o llrondwny Council limits ,
Iowa.-

C10ARS

.

, TOBACCO , KTC-

.PEHEGOY

.

& MOOUB ,
Wholesale Jobbers In the

Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes.-

Nos.
.

. 23 Main and 27 Vearl Sts. , Council Hhiffs ,
Iowa.

COMMISSIO-

N.SNYDEIl

.

& LEAMAN ,
Wholesale

Fruit and Produce Commission Merchants.-
No.

.

. lU'oarl St , Council Hluir * .

CRACKERS-

.McOLUKG

.

CRACKER CO. ,
Manufacturers of

Fins Craciers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

Council ISluffs ,

caocKEnr.-

MAURER

.

& CRAIG ,

Importers & Jobbers of Crockery.Glass ware
Lamps , Fruit Jars , Cutlery , Stoneware. Dur

Goods, Fancy Goods. Kte. Council lilutfs ,
Iowa.

DRVaOJSTS-

.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,

Druggists' Sundries , Etc. No. 22 Main St. , and
No. 21 Pearl St. , Council mulls.

DRY GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,

Notions , Etc. Nos. 112 and 114 Mnln St. , Nos. 113
und 115 I'carl St , Council lilulfs. Iowa.-

FRUITS.

.

.

O. W. HUTTS ,

Wholesale alifornia Fruits a Specialty.
General Commission. No. 543 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs-

.WIRT

.

& DUQUETTE ,

Wholesale
Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries.-

Nos.

.

. 10 and 18 Pearl St. , Council Bluffs.

GROCERIE-

S.GRONEWEG

.

& SCHOENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Groceries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and 121 , Main St. , Council ItlutTs ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIKSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wholesale Liquor Dealers. No. 4111 Broad-

way
¬

, Council ( Muff-

s.HARDWARE.

.

.

P. C. BE VOL ,
Wholesale

Hardware , Tinware , Gasoline Stoves ,

Itcfrlgcratorf ) . etc. Nos. Ml Drondway , and 10-

Mnln street , Council HUiir.- .

HARNESS , ETC.

BECKMAN & CO. ,
Manufacturers of and Wholesale Dealers In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc ,

No. Ko Main St. . Council Illufffl , Iowa.

HATS , CAPS. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves ,

Nos. 312 and 3H nroadwuy , Council Illuirs-

.T

.

HARDWARE-

.KEEL1NE

.

& FELT ,
Wholesale

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

And Wood Stock , Council IllulTs , Iowa.

HIDES AKD WOOL.-

D.

.

. II. McDANELD & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , Polls , Oreaso and Furs. Council
Illuirs , Iowa.-

OILS.

.

.

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wholesale Dealers in

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasolina-

E3TO. . . E3TO ,

B. Theodore , Agent , Council lllulfa. Iowa-

.LUMUER

.

, I'JLlKa , ETC.-

A.

.

. OVEIITON & CO. ,

Hard Wood , Southern Lumber , Piling ,

And llrliliru Material Siiuolultlf'g.WliolusiUu Lum-
ber

¬

ol all Kinds. Ollieo No130 Main St. ,
Council llluiru. Iowa-

.II'A'BS

.

AND LIQUOIM.

JOHN LINDEN ,
Wholesale

Imported and Domestic Winos & Liquors.-

Aeunt
.

for St. fiottharrt's JIurb IliuoM. No. 13-

Mnln St. , Council UlutTd.

SCHNEIDER & HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

JVo CM Main St. , Cuimcfl llluj * .

N. SCHTTH.Z ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

flicc

.

Over Amisr'CMi BiprcBs Company-

.MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

MANUTACrt'llUll ANU DCit.BIt IX

HAIR GOODS
No. 337 Broadwuy , Council BlutTa.

Z.T. LINDSEY&CO. ,
*

RUBBER BOOTS ,

SHOES AND ARCTICS ,

Rubber and Oiled Clothing

* {

And Eastern Prices Duplicated. Write
for Prices.St-

orehoiw

.

and Salesroom , 41 H , Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oou.noil Blu-fTs , - lo'wa * .

.w.Itr-

lclc

.

bnlhllmrnr nny kind rnlport or moved mid satisfaction Eiinrantcod. Frnmo houses uioveJ-
onLlttlo .Giant trucks the bestlu thuvorU.

808 Eighth Avenue and Eighth. Street , Council Bluffs.

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special advertisements , such us-

LostFound , To Loan , lA) " S.ilo , To Kant, Want ]
Boarding , etc. , Trill bo Inserted In this column at-

tholow ruto of TEN CENTS t'EK LINE for tUo-

flretlnsortiott and FIVE CU.Tl3 Pfill LINE for
each subsequent insertion. Lenro advortlia-
mcntsat our ollieo. No. Li Pearl street , iiuur
Broadway , CouncllBluirs.-

WANTS.

.

.

i'.D A ooini o'ont 1 lily bookkeeper-
.toicfoionces

.
, by whomlnu employed ,

iKiinoinul nildross In full.-
A

. Address Wliolubalo
, lieu olllcu , Council Mull's.

A (food Job and news iirlntcr.
One (iiipnblu of taking churiro of un ollieo ,

itndwho un Ici'Stumls making flsures on work
und lius bad o.v.jcriciica In "pulllnf ,'" n luinil-
pooss. . Address , L, . Uullou , News ollieo , Missouri
Viilloy , I own.

Foil SAf K Property on corner I'oirl street
Sixlh nvcniic. Council Illnir , consisting

of two story , Iron-roornd brick building : n 1'rntno
house of MX rooms ; nil on lot UOxll.'l. For terms
upply to A. H , McCluric , on promises.

SWAN Si WAI.ICUII , No. Ui Mulii street ,
( Citizen's Hank ) , ronl ostutciuu incr-

chnndlso
-

cxoiiiinjfo brokers. Our books are full
of special bni'KUlns , but It is impossible to pub-
Hall a rolinblu list from tbo fact of BO many dully
changes. What wo ask is : If you wnnt to gull
or trade anything In our line , write in and wo
will send you n pllu of bin-gains to fiolcct from.
Lands Improved or unimproved , city or town
property, stocks of goods of any kind In any-
place , if such you have or such you want lot us
hour from you. Swnn & Walker , Council lluTs! (

- (Inn of Jlnmlol & Thompson
having dlsiolvnd , 1 hereby glvonotlco Unit

I am no longer responsible for anything con-
tracted

¬

by J. E. Thompson. A. J. Ma-

nJcl.RUSSELL&Co
.

Manufacturers of all eizosof

Automatic Engines
Especially Designed for Itunnlnff

MILLS , GllAINiELEVATOHS ,

AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS ,

Tubular and Locomotive Boilers.

New Massillon Threshers.

Carey and Woodlmry Horse Powers.

STATIONARY , SKID ,

Portable and Traction Engines ,

SAW MILLS , ETC.

Factory Massillon , 0. Branch House
510 Peurl St. , Council Uluffe.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.-

inos.

.

. OFFICER. ff. n. u , postr

OFFICER & PUSSY ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,

KstublUhcd 1&-

05.ONLY

.

HOTEL
In Council IllulTc having

FireAnd all modern Improvements , cull liVf *, tiiu
alarm bell * , etc. , Utho

CHEST ON HO USE !
Nos.215217 nnd3 , Main Street ,

X MOIIN , 1'i-oiirloto

KiEL SALE STABL"ES !

Jloix'3 mid Mules Kept cnnctnntly on ltui: I.

fur nlv at i flail or In carluu.U.-
Ordcis

.
promptly tllltil liy i-ontruct on slio t

notli-u. !: to ! k-MIil ou coinnls'lon.-
gHLUTKK

) .

* liO'.BV , I'li.prl.-'tni'- .

Stable Corner I'lftli.Avi'SWo uml I'purtU o' .

Council lllulU

BEHOVED.
I wish to rcsppctf ully cull the attention of my

[nitrons and the public In general , to my remo-
val

¬

from the old stand Nos. 7 and It , Jlaln St. ,
to my now and commodious quarters ,

No. 2 26 Broad way ,
Whom I will be pleased to see my many friends.
With u liirgo , now and complete ufsonmcnt ofall the ver-

yLATEST Fabrics in Spring STILES

And being located In largo quarters I am bettor
than over before propaicd to servo tuo public.

Respectfully ,

J. M. SMITH ,

Merchant Tailor
NO 228 BroadwayCouncil Bluffs.

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In Stata ami Federal Courts.
Kooius 7 ami 6, Smiu'art iiloc.lc.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TBEDUCED
-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No. 23 Main Street. Council Bluffs. la-

B. . BICE , M. D.
or other tumors reinorud without
the knlfo or drawlntr of blood.

CHRONIC DISEASES of mi Muds a
Over thirty yourd' practical oxnorloiuj.

No. 111'eurl Street , Council llluiti.
Kjllili-

A.C.Duit.NiiAM.rroe. . L.W.Tuc.LUYii , VIco-I'ros
JAMES N. IlriowN.C'uslilur ,

Council Bluffs National Bao !<

102 MAIN STREET ,

Capital. $100,00t)
Authorized Capital. 850,000,

Stockholders "Represent. 1,000,000-

Do a general bunking
.Accounts of lmnlc.1 , ti.inkcrs , merchantK , mun-

ulactnrcr
-

and Individuals rouulvod on favoni-
lilu

-

terms.
Domestic und lornlgn oxchans *.

The very best of attention glvun to all bus !

ness commuted to our care ,

E3. ! . C X.

ATTORNEY - ATLAW. .

Real Estate end Probate Law a Sphly( ,

Oflico-No. 33 Main Ht. , uudnr Ituil: ,
;ouncii limits.

Horses and Mules
Tor nil purposes. lioiiKht and sold , nt ictiill un.I-
la lets. Council Iliitl! , Iow-

a.OOVNCJCL
.

BLUETS

[gage & Transfer Line.'-

Dug

.
and liuzifUKU watroni connect with alt

M-nlilH , Uinll Ijnti'l * , it itdoncey.-ctc. tiptrlul , t-
i .Dion loCOMMKItCIAI. MBN and THKATKN
All THDDI'I'- . I'ronijit nttcntioif jf'vc-n ulf-

II * . Olllie in J'Mclilo .Ilotisc , TfrlopUuuc ? JC
. ; ; ! -

. 'rc'ephmui-Ho. U'S at.Otcn. Ilon.o.-

H.

.

. DEEOU01"r , Proprietor


